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"
In order to deternine the faetors influeneing the variations in the amount of fish
recruited to the con~ercia1 stock of the Barents Sea cod, the Polar Institute annually
carries out invostigations on fecding, fatnoss, nutritional condition and sizos of tho
bottom staßos of O-group cod.
In thc prescnt roport the following indicos of cod fry belonging to tho five
generations are compared:- 1. food composition (woight in %); 2. stomach fullnoss
index in~ qtho relation of food wcight to fish woight nultiplied by 10.000, i.o.,
in por docimille), 3. fatness (the relation of liverweigrt to fish ~~ight in %);
4. nutritional condition (the relation of the ,~ight of a fish to the long-tero menn
wcight of fish of the srune length in %); 5. moan length in em; 6. the importnnee of
the bottom stages of O-group eod to the feeding of cod fry of the 1-11-111 age-groups
in November/Docember. rrheso indices are eomparcd with the abundanee of the botto::J.
stages of o-group cod X), bolonging to thc givcn ycar-clnsses, and with tho temporature
anomalies which oecurred along the Kola hydrologienl section. The materials were
eollocted as a rosult of the eruisos of tho PINRO research vessels made in November/
Deeember 1956, 1958-1961, with the aim of deternining the abundance of the young of the
eon~ereial fishes.
The 25-meter bottom trawl with a fine-mosh net (10 mm), inserted into
the eod-end, ~ns usad.
Samples were eolloetcd in tho area from tho Murnnn Coast up to tho Novaya Zomlya
Bank (Figure 1). The lengtheomposition of the fry investigated und the whole of tho
fry belonging to tho Q-group und taken with a trawl is given in Figure 2.
Eu hausiacea (32.5% by the weight), G~~aridea (15.6%), Polychaetn (10.6%) and
Pisces l7.4p) ~~rc the main food items of cod fry over the averago poriod of fiva
years in tho noar-bottom layers of the Barents Sea (Figuros 3 & 4). Appendiculnria
(4.9%), Hypcriidoa (4.5%), Docapodn (4.3%), Chactognatha (4.1%), ~ysidacea (2.0%),
Cumaeoa (0.6%), Caprc11idoa (0.5%), Isopoda (0.4%), Copepoda (0.4%) and others are of
sceondary importance in tho food of eod fry. 101 speeies wore found in tho stomnchs of
O-group cod.

Local differences are trnccd in thc feeding of the bottom stages of cod fry. On
these grounds we cau divide the southern part of the Baronts Soa into three conventional
zones as follows:- Contral (designated by the letter ~ in Figures 1, 3, 4 and 5), tho
main food of fry - Euphausiacea; south-eastern (B), Gammaridoa and Po1ychacta prevail;
and north-oastern (BI), whcre thc fry of Boreogndus saida and the young of LUMponus
are the dominant food objoets. ~ll the quantitative data on fecding, reprosented in
Figures 3, 4 and 5, were calculatod separnto1y for each of these thrce zones as woll
as for the ~holo sea.
Food composition of cod fry in 1956, 1958-1961 is shov:n in Figuro 4; fatnoss (I),
nutritional condition (11), sto~ach ful1ness indox (111) and the singl0 index of
Euphausiacoa (rolation of the woight of the eaten Euphausiacea to fish ~~ight in ~)
are prosentod in Figure 5. The percentage of fecding spocimons insignificantly differcd
fro~ ono yoar to another (from 76% to 86.3%), and in the course of five years it

x) The qunntitativo analysis of young cod is carried out annually in
thc aut~~~/winter poriod in the Baronts Soa. Judging fro~ the catch
of tho bottom stages of O-group cod per hour, ono can determine the
abundanco of a year-class at thc first yoar of lifo. Tho data on fry
catchcs per hot1r's trawling are takcn from thc works by A.S. Baranonkova.
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averaged 82.8% in the Centrnl zone, in the south-eastern zone - 83.&.% and in the northeastern zone - 8~.

•

Thc ~ain ~ßss of ~~teria18 ~s co11ected in the Central zone, where the grüatest
abundance of the botto~ stage cf O~group cod occurrcd in thc yenrsinvestigated (Figure 5).
Anriual variations in fatness, 'nutritiona1 condition nnd stomach fullncss index cf O-group
cod in thc dont~l zone are close1~ connccted with the annunl changes of the ioportance
of Euphhusincea in tho diot of fry~ ,Thus, thü graatest in 1958 und tho lowest in 1960
fatncss, nutritional conditioh and sto~ach fullness index correspond to thc graatest in
1958 (ge;~) and the lo~st in 1960 (7.a~) inportance of Euphausincea in the food of fry
(Figures 5,h,I,II,III). The iDportancü of Euphausiacea in the diet of fry determines
thc annunl variations in fatness and nutritional condition of the botto~ stages of
O-group cod in the southern part of the Baronts Sea. The sto~ch fullnoss index, fatness and nutritional condition of cod fry belonging to tho noderatoly abundant 1956,
1958 and 1959 year-classes (the mean catch per hour of tho botto~ stages of O-group cod
in these years was 12, 11, 11 specimcnsin the southern part of the Barents Sea) ware
siDilar. The ioportance of Euphnusiacea in the fry feeding was approxinately the s~e
during these years (special index 39.2 - 51.7 - 48.&.~~). The fry of cod belonging to
the 1960 and 1961 ycar-classes occurrcd in low numbers in the southern part of the
Barents Sea (the catch of Q-group cod per hourls tow ~us 7-3 specioens) and were
characterized by the lo~~r fatness and nutritional condition, ~hich corrcsponded to
the minor ioportance of Euphausiacea in tho food of cod (Figurcs 5,C,I,II,III).
Probably, Euphausiacea playa grent part in thc diet not only of the botto~ stages
but also of the pelagic stages of O-group cod. This assumption is confirmed by the
PINRO data on feeding of the pelagic fry of cod. The transition of cod fry to the
near-botto~ life is evidently closely associated with tho descending of Euphnusincea
to the bottom layers.
Considering the five years investigated, the three values are seen to change
alnost in parallels fro~ one year to another:- 1) importance of Euphausiacea in the
diet of O-group cod at the bottom stages; 2) nutritional condition of O-group cod;
3) abundance of O-group cod. Such interdcpendence can probably be explained by the
drift of cod fry and thc young of Euph~usi3cea fro~ the west to the cast and by thc
greater survival-rate of cod fry in the years rieh of the young of Euphausineca.
However, it is necessary to confirm this ass~pticn by further investigations.
No link was traced betwcen the tcmpernturc conditions of the year and the
quantitative data on the feeding of the bottom stages of O-group eod. Thus, in the
cold 1956 and 1958 the ann~~l tcmperaturc anomalies in the 0-200 m layer in tho Kola
seetion were -0.65° and -0.58° and in the rclatively ~~rn 1959 the fry of cod had tho
similar sto~aeh fullness index, fntness and nutritional eondfrion. In 1959 und 1960,
when similar temperature conditions Qccurrod (anonnlios +0.18° and +O.17°C), tho fat-·
ness and nutritional condition indicos of fry strongly differod (Figure 5). However,
a close relation betweon the sizes of eod fry in Novombcr/Doee~bor and the tomperature
in Fcbruary/October was found (Figure 6). The gro~rth rate of Q-group eod ,~s somewhat lower in tho cold years than in thc ~urn ycars. In Novonbor/Decomber, the
average length of fry belonging to the 1956 and 1958 year-clnssos is 9.29 und 9.57 cm
and that of fry of tho 1959 und 1960 year=classes 10.79 and 10.81 em. The other years1957, 1961 und 1962 - are the average as to the tenperaturo and the length of fry.

0:10 of the co~t ~umcrous s~~ll prcdators livi~: on coa fry in tho bott~~aycrs
of tho Barcnts Soa is smal1 ced of the I-II-III age-eroups (lencth of 1~ cm). The
impertance cf fry in the diot of cod of the I-II-III groups depends upon the-abundance
of O-groups, ar~, bosi~06, upon the length and nutritional cendition of fry. ·Our data
show ~~at in November/December the small cod feod mainly on cod fry not exceeding
10 cm ~n length. As to larger fry, they are fed as a rule only if thoy have the
low nutritional condition. The fry of the 1956 and 1958 year-classes, having the lo7re~
length, and tho fry of the 1960 year-class, having the lowost nutritional condition
vrore.f?d in the ~r~atest quantity •. Tho largo fry of the 1959 yoar-class with graat'
nutr~t~onal cond~t~on ~~ro fed on ~n the srrnllest quantity (Tab1e 1). If ene should
considor the comparatively small sizes ar~ low nutrition~1 condition of fry belonging
to thc 1961 yoar-c1ass, these fry should have been faund rather often in the stomachs
of cod of the I-II-III groups. As a matter of fact, the fry of this generation were
fed on in srr~11 quantitios. This can be another demonstration of tho low abundance
of the 1961 yoar-elass in tho southcrn part of tho Baronts Sea. Thus, in the ycars,
whon tho bottom stuges of O-group cod have tho srr.all length or the 10~ nutritiona1
condition (or both), they becomc avuilablo to tho grcat n~ber of prcdators. Tho
amount of prodators ~hich are ablo to live on tho fry in thc bottom layor increasos
in these cases.
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Table 1.

The importance of the bottom stages of O-grQup cod in the
diet of cod fry of the 1-11-111 age-groupsX) in comparison
with the abunda~ce of O-group fry, their sizes and nutritional
condition.

I Importance

j

in the

1956

Year-classes
1958 I 1959 11960

42.8
31.7

55.0
25.5

4.4
2.9

Average catch per hour of Q-group cod in the
southern part of the Barents Sea

12

11

Average lel'Jbthof O-group cod

9.29

9.57

diet

%by

weight
Occurrence

Nutritional condition of O-group
in %of the long-term mean

100

100

i 19~~

20.7
13.2

5.2
5.4

11

7

3

10.79

10.81

9.9

93.1

94.0

100
-

The thermal regime of the sea and the feeding conditions of Q-group cod inf1uence
tho sizGS and nutritional condition of fry. The two l~st indices determine the
degree of fry carnage by thc small predator~~rrrPwing to the more intensive growth
of O-group cod, thcir survival-rate in tho/years will be better than in the cold
years.

x)Samples on the füüding of cod fry of thc 1-11-111 agü-groups,
15-35 cm long, würo taken in the same areas and in thü same terms
as thc sampIes on thc O-group feeding. Age-composition was
approximatcly thü same during all thü years. A total of 2289
stomachs würe examinüd. The analysis of stomachs ~us made by
the quantitative weight methode
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